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LITTZLE TINGS.

I3Y MRS. MARY TEUrO.
It was only a litie thing foi Nell

To brightcri the~ kitchen fire,
To spread the cloth, to, draw tise tca,

As hier mother nhighit desire-
A little tbiing; but lier mother smiled,

And banished ail her care,
And a dny that was sad,
Closed bright anid glad.

%Vith a song of praise and praycr.

*rwas only a litie tbing 10 do
For a sturdy lad like Ned

Tro groom the horse, to milk the cow,
Aud bring the wood from the shed.

But bis father was glad to flad, at night
The chores w'ene ail well donc.

1I amn thankful,' said hie,
'As 1 cart bel

For thelgift of such a sun.

Only small things, but tbey brighten the life,
Or shadow it %with care;

But ]ittle tbing.ç, but they niould a life
For jny or sad despair;

But ltle things, yet life's best prâe,
The reward wvhich labor brings,

C=res to him. who uses,
And not abuses,

The power of little tbings.

HOME MZSSIOYAJRIES.

EDITII A. ANNING.

WAS walking down towzi oe rough ffarch moru-
ing whon the wind seemed lurking as if with

Sdesign at every street corner, to makze fierce
salles at the passer-by. Everyone felt uxoher

nature wvas in a bad humor and it wvas iviser to stay in
the hduse and lceep out of her wvay, but marketing
mxust lie done, ivhatever the.weather, se I turned up
my storm-collar and stepped briskly along. Tite
ustial busy people wvere abroad, ail lient upon. their
affairs for ilie dav, but yielding themselves-or it
jseemed -o t0 me- meaiyas well as physieally to thet
inclernency %vithout. T'he few, greetings I reccived
'vere lirincipally Ilrougli weathe.-." or Ilgood rnorn-

ig"in such a tou~e that it struck -neo as a new mode
of address.

Suddenly, as I turned thc corner. 1 saw a«group of
little boys running gaity with the wind. As they
came towards me one of them looked up, his blue
eycs bliniking, and the merriest bit of sunshine spread
over bis face as hc shoued a happy IlHelioo ".*

I hand ouly tiine 10 say 41good moruing, littie muan,"
and they wvere gone, but they changed the wvho!e day
Nwith me.

The nest Sunday out lesson. vas on Missions, and
nfter %'e had talked about themn for awhile I said,,
IlChildren, do you know we have a littie missionary
in our class "?

Everybody lookcd very nîuch surprised. They ail
kucw they brouglit coppers for the japanese and
Chiinese childIren, and thse 11111e Indians of the North-
west, and somnetinies thecir mended story-books and
toy8 for the boxes sent to near stations, but they
thougit that was ail littie children ever did,-only big
people wvent away tck ha m:issiDnatieB.

"But this little boy," I said, "lbas neyer been
awav as a missionary, and I hope lie won't go for a
very long time, because -ve need hlm. here se mucb."

IlBenny, corne hore, please," and Benny with bis
weather-beaten lUitte face and big blue eyes came to-
wards me.

1 put my bands on his shoulders and turned hîm to
the others aud said, "l.Children, this is the littde mis-
sionary."

They looked aI hinm a moment and then ene of
them, said, "4Vhy, that's Benny Foster,", and others
laughled good-naturedly te tbink tbeir playmate was
so illustrieus.

IlYes," I said, "Il tis j ust Benny Foster," and I
told theni what a dear uittie missssonary he had. been
on the rougb, windy morning.

They listened with the greatest interest. This 'vas
a new aspect te thomn. Big folks wvere rnissionaries 10
littlo children to teach themn that Jesus loved them
and they could help with their pennies as they had
done before, but little people couid bo missionaries
to father and mother and Sunday School teacher and
everybody îhey saw every day, by just giving their
love in the happy word~ and srniie.

Belleville.

FOflE-TzO UORRESPONDENCE.

JO GAKKO, KOFU, ?4A11c1{ 24 th 1897.
DE.us PALMbiAc:- send yeu a letter vritten

by eue of the graduates of Kofu sehool te oe of her
teachers-You can use it for publication if youw~ish.
lier naine is Shige Amemniya. Slie is the only child
and heiress of ivealthy parents. She is an earnest
Chiistian girl and is dOing a. good, work for Christ in
her home and village. Several lecture meetings have
been held latelv by the japanese pastors in her village
and she has workpd liard te inake them a success,
afîerwards entertaining the speaker ever night in bier
home. She started a Sunday Schooi for the children,
and keeps it going at hier uwn expense. I am sure
she is sowing good seed umong the littho enes, ouiy
God can measure the results. When ehe ivas a stud-
ent of this school, she taught in eue of our Sunday
Scbools ausong- the peor, and thus received somre
training for thc îvork. She bas a nice organ of bier
own, a. most unusual tbing for a Japanese girl te owvn
ini that country. She can play on it nicely too. She
would like very much to return ta the school for
post.a'raduate study, but evidently thinks il niay lie
ber guty to remain home. The noble Christian hife
this youing girl is leading is a great encouragement ta
us aih. it is dificult for eut yourig girls surrounded
by those who care nothing for and may even oppose
Christianity ho keep their faith, and il io a grcat joy
w .hen on leaviug us, eue becontes such an earuest, ag

1 gressive ivorker. Xours since-rely B. A. P


